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摘  要 





































Currently, the economic crisis has been spread throughout the world. In the face of 
global financial meltdown just over a year ago, the State Council of China put logistics 
industry in the list of ten key industries for adjustment and revitalization, which aims to 
accelerate the development of modern logistics industry as well as promote the 
development of other industries with modern logistics service system. Generally 
speaking, a port is the intersection of waterway, railway and highway. It’s also a 
transportation hub, a distribution center and a collecting center of information. A port 
has comprehensive functions including collection, distribution, warehousing, 
transportation, stripping and combination. It can provide integrated value-added 
services based on or in connection with logistics services. Consequently port is regarded 
as the optimal place of integrated logistics services and, in the meantime, the important 
node of supply chain of modern logistics. It’s just because of the characteristics and 
high position of port that the governments at all levels, all industries as well as all 
circles of the society have widely attached great importance to it. Therefore, it is of 
great practical significance to carry out theoretical analysis and research work in the 
field of port logistics.  
This article conducts analysis and research in respect of service capacity and 
competitiveness of port logistics. First of all, it summarizes and elaborates the concepts, 
contents, characteristics and factors of the theory such as service, modern service, port 
logistics, capacity, service capacity, competition, competitiveness, etc. Secondly, it 
further analyzes the factors of service capacity and competitiveness of port logistics 
under the modern service theory. Lastly, it designs and builds the evaluating indicator 
system. It introduces the mathematical models for evaluation. The methods of analytic 
hierarchy process (AHP) and least square (LS) have been used so as to ascertain the 
relevant indicators weighted for such assessment.  














samples combined with practical situation of port logistics development. The annual 
reports and other data of these companies are sorted out. This article also uses the 
aforesaid evaluating indicator system for demonstrative analysis. Next it conducts 
comparative analysis after getting the results of their service capacity and 
competitiveness. Then it concludes the relationship of service capacity and 
competitiveness through the analysis of correlation of service capacity to 
competitiveness by using case study and data. Finally it puts forward countermeasures 
and suggestions for some relevant issues of port logistics with a view to guiding the 
development of port logistics. 
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1.1 研究的目的和意义 













































和研究。本论文研究框架如下图 1-1 所示。 
 
 
图 1-1  本文研究框架 
 























第 1 章  序言 
3 
研究资料→架构本文框架→确定理论、论据、选择数学模型→调查研究、讨论、





































起到越来越重要的作用，有数据表明，发达国家的服务业已占到 GDP 的 70%以上，
服务业目前占了美国经济的 75%还要多，2008 年中国的服务业（第三产业）占 GDP
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5 
是服务的结果是可以保持的。” [23] 
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图 2-1  服务过程矩阵 
 
水平维度衡量与客户之间的相互作用及定制程度。定制是一个营销变量，它
服务工厂                服务作坊 
·航空公司                  ·医院 
·运输公司                  ·机动车修理厂 
·旅馆                      ·其它维修服务 
·度假胜地与娱乐场所            
 
大众化服务              专业服务 
·零售业                    ·医生 
·批发业                    ·律师 
·学校                      ·会计师 
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